
SPROUL STARTS
ON MESSAGE

Kew Governor Is Gathering

Data to Outline Policies;

io Leave League Chair

Qovernor-elect William C Sproul
?erday advised his friends that he

will not be a candidate to succeed
himself to the presidency of the
Union League.

Nomination for his successor will
be made at the meeting of the
League next month.

Xn reaching this conclusion Senat-
or Sproul followed a precedent es-
tablished by former Governor Edwin
S. Stuart, who was elected to the ex-

ecutive chair, as was Senator Sproul,
during the first term of his presi-
dency of the League and who there-
upon decided not to 'be a candidate
to succeed himself at the head of

the club.
Potential members of the Union

League, in view of the custom wihch
has obtained in that famous big or-
ganization for years of continuing

presidents in office for at least two
terms, are advocating the nomina-
tion of former Governor Stuart as
President Sproul's successor. They
argue that his quitting the presi-
dency when he was elected to the
Governorship deprived him of the
honor of a second term in the
League's leadership and that the
present situation pre-fellow mem-
bers to vote for him, as they un-
doubtely would have done had he
stood for re-election before.

Governor-elect Sproul has already
started to gather data for his in-
augural address, says the Philadel-
phia Inquire. He will make econ-
omy of administration of-public af-
fairs. one of the keynotes recom-
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mendations in various departments..
Not only will there be a call for a
strict accounting of the large sums
spent in various activities In con-
nection with the war, but an immed-
iate halt upon unnecessary expendit-
ures in that direction demanded.

Senator Sproul is convinced that a

revision of the State Constitution is

necessary to meet unexpected con-

ditions which have arisen since'the
present constitution was framed and
the matter of calling a convention to

revise the constitution will be put
up squarely to the Legislature.

The Governor-elect will present a
comprehensive statement of his views

In connection with the great roads
system and enlighten the General
Association as to his ideas of the
popular approval of the proposed
$50,000,000 loan for state highways.

The many oth'er issues dwelt upon

in his platform will all toe submitted
in uprto-date form to the legisla-

tors when they assemble in Harris-
burg next January.

Memorial Service Held
For Sergeant Johnson

Memorial services for Sergeant

i Ray' Edison Johnson, son of Mr. and
j Mrs. 11. W. Johnson, 1427 Bcrryhill

! street, were held last night at the

Stevens Memorial Church. Sergeant

Johnson was the first of the Stevens

Memorial Church boys to enlist and

was the first of that membership to
give his lite for democracy. He was
given honorable military burial in
France, October C, after having died
of pneumonia.

Sergeant Johnson was a member
of the Eleventh Supply Company, U.
S. Army. In his address of eulogy.

Dr. Clayton Albert Smucker, who
conducted the service, declared ttiat

no greater offering could be given
by the church on the altar of free-

dom than the life of this young

sergeant so willinglysacrificed for

others.

Telephones to Enlist
Aid of Women in

War Work Campaign

\u25a01

Resinol Sjj(k
Don't let that itching skin-trouble

I
torment you an hour longer! Just M V M ''// JfsU
spread a little Resinol Ointment over /7Sm
the sick skin and see if the itching \xNA/ AM
does not disappear as if you simply

of the unsightly, tormenting eruption, jßlj jfjfjfh
unless it is due to oome serious inter-

even prompter results if the sore f>places are first bathed thcroughly yAdf/W JBg
with Resinol Soap and hot water. I

Resinol Ointment end Rteinol SoP contain HSSjj
eothin* that could Injur*or irritatnthe tenderest 1 I

akin. They clear away pimplee, redoes* and &r~ t \

roujhneaa, atop dandrua. Sold by *lldrundati, g I x'f

Just a Small Tire Sale
Act Quickly?Get Yours

Goodyear, Firestone Double
Fabric, Knights, Federal

and Blackstone Tires
Tubes to Match

30x3 Regular Price, SIB.O0 ?Sale price -... $12*93
Regular Price, $25.00 ?Sale price $16.90

31x4 Regular Price, $37.00 ?Sale price $24.00
32x4 Regular Price, $37.00 ?Sale price $25.70
34x4 Regular Price, $40.00 ?Sale price $25.00
OTHER SIZES AT CORRESPONDING REDUCTIONS

ALL MAKES OF TIRES VULCANIZED

Harrisburg Auto and Tire Repair Company
Agency For the Liberty Six

131 SOUTH THIRD STREET

Play Safe-
Stick to

KING
OSCAR
CIGARS

> .

because the quality is as good as ever
it was. They will please and satisfy
you.

7c ?worth it
JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.

Makers

Greatest Blanket Sale
We Have Ever Held

, Will Come on Wednesday
Read Details in This Paper Tomorrow

"Hello! Is that you Mrs. Jones?"

"Well don't forget this Is the week
of the United War Work Campaign
and v/e must do all we can to raise
money .0 carry 'home' to our men
overseas. I was asked to remind
you and six other women and to
ask you to be kind enough to call
up seven of your friends and ask
them to do the same."

Thlß is about the gist of thou-
sands of telephone messages that
will be sent throughout the ten coun-

-1 ties of the Sixth Pennsylvania dis-
! trlct of the United War Work Cam-
paign Monday. November 11. the
opening day of the big drive for

I $170,500,000 for soldiers and sail-
;or welfare work.

A.plan for an endless chain of
1 telephone messugcs has been work-
ed out by Mrs. William Jennings,

,011 c of the vice-chairmen of the dis-
trict, and it will bo set in motion

I at once. *

The Plan In short is for a certain
: numbet _,i women to-start the chain,

i Each will call up seven of her

jwomen friends and will pass along

I the message of the big drive. She
will usk each woman called to re-

I peat the chain of seven calls among
her friends. In this way it is be-
lieved every family with a telephone
in the home will be reached in a
strictly personal way. No efforts will
be made to solicit contributions to
the fund by this method, but the
importance of the work will be borne
in upon hundreds of thousands of

I people.

! So don't be surtmsed if you get a
call about the United War Work
Campaign to-day!

All Plans Complete

All plans for the opening of the
big drive throughout the district are
completed. The campaign will reach
into the most remote sections of the
ten counties. Every man and wo-
man; every boy and girl will be
given an opportunity to contribute
to the fund which means so much
to the comfort of the fighting men.

In many communities the drive
among the industrial workers i's al-
ready under way and some indus-
tries are reported to be over the
top in both the total amount of

Christian Science Church
Active in Work in War;

Makes Much Clothing
Every body is taking an interest in

war relief, and because little is heard
of the work of the Harrisburg's

Comforts Committee, that is no in-
dication its members are not busy.

This committee is composed of
Christian Scientists having head-
quarters in a storeroom located at
355 South Thirteenth street They

solicit aid only from their own mem-
bers, gratefully accepting contribu-
tions-in money

N
or material from any

others desiring to assist.
This room has been open for

months where garments are made
from material new and old, as well
as knitted articles, most of which
are sent to the Christian Science
forwarding committee of Boston for
shipment overseas or wherever need-
ed by soldiers, sailors and refugees.

About 600 articles have been for-
warded by this committee, including
children's clothing of all kinds,
sweaters, socks, wristlets, scarfs,
helmets and miscellaneous articles.
Women, expert in cutting, sewing
and knitting meet at this room every

| Tuesday and Thursday to make up
j garments and teach others how to
make them, much of the work beipg
done at the homes of members.

Here baby bonnets are being fab-
ricated from pieces of velvet and
silk, looking so nice and neat when
llnished it gives one a desire' to see
the little bodies wear them. Under-
wear for children have been made
from old stockings, and children's
dresses from shirts. Petticoats and
baby sacks are formed from skirts
and dresses and many small pieces
of cloth remaining are made into
quilts.

One of the very interesting fea-
tures of the work is the making of
boys' trousers and suits from men's
clothing contributed for the purpose.
This clothing is thoroughly renovat-
ed and made up into complete suits,
looking good as new when finished.
They are clean, warm and ready to
wear when distributed by the Chris-
tian Science welfare workers among
our needy little -

neighbors "across
the pond." They have pockets in
them too, just the right size for a
handkerchief, top or ball, and the
mothers who make them are happy
in the assurance'of the comfort and
joy their work will give to the needy
little men and their mothers also if
they are so fortunate as to have any.

The purpose of these activities and
the quality of the work performed
in the preparation of these useful I
articles reflect 90 little credit upon
the committee in charge and those
assisting them.

New Bloomfield Man Gets
Honors of War When He

Loses Sight in Battle
New Bloom Held, Nov. 11.?Receiving

nearly every dignity which a hero of
the war could command, including
honorable wounds which caused the
loss of his sight, the name of George
H. Behnheisel is on everyone's tongue
in his homo town to-day. Promoted
from private to first lieutenant, rec-
ommended for the Croix de Guerre
for bravery, bearing the red shoulder
bar signifying that his entire com-
mand had been cited, are some of the
things besides the loss of his sight
which have made Bernhcisei a hero
here. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
S. Bernhcisei, recently received .a let-
ter from their son, written by a com-
rade of the latter, in which he teys
of his plight, but "promises to be
around Bernheisel, it is be-
lieved. lost his sight a short while
after he was recommended for the
Croix de Guerre. He Is a former em-
ploye of the Philadelphia Press and
a graduate of the University of
Maine.

Robert B* Reeves, Secretary
of Y. M. C. Again Well

ROBERT B. REEVES
Robert B. Reeves, general secretary

of the T. M. C. A., Harrisburg. who
is out again after a severe illness

of influenza and gradually recover-
ing his strength. He was unable

much to his regret to act as cam-
paign director of the United War
Work drive in this district but the
splendid response of the workers
through the activities of the district
organization has been as a tonic to
the popular general secretary.

I
money and the number of subscrip-
tions.

Ponn State Fur Over ?

j The work among the students of
| tho colleges Is thoroughly organized

i under the direction of Dr. William
I A. Granville, president of Pennfeyl-

| vanla College at Gettysburg. Ponn
? State College, Bellefonte, with a
.quota of SIO,OOO has already sub-
scribed $22,000. of which $15,000
was contributed'by the men in tho
student army training corps. "Every

student ?every instituton" is the
keynote of the student drive and
all indications point to a realization
of that goal.

I /Hundreds of boys and girls are
i being enrolled in the ranks of the
I Victory Boys and Victory Girls and
! these hustling youngsters are setting
? a swift pace for many a\grown up

i by pledging to give from $5 to $lO,
> which is to be money which they
have actually earned.

In every city, town, village and
township the homes campaign will
start to-day and reports filtering in-
to district headquarters here are that
every community n the district is
going over the top early in the
week.

Great Tlianks Offering

"It should be a great thanksgiv-
ing offering," said E. J. Stackpolfe,
chairman of tho district to-day.

"With our boys now undoubted vic-
tors we should pour out our gold
and silver In a stream that will carry

the comforts of home to those who
have willingly gone forth to battle
for the world and for the Stars and
Stripes. It will take millions to pro-

vide those cotnfotts during the per-

iod of demobilization, and it is im-
portant that the SBOO,OOO quota for

the district be topped by from thir-
ty to fifty per cent."

Rlr. Stackpole lias two sons at the
front. Captain E. J. Stackpole, Jr.,
is now in a base hospital, wounded
severely,

A. H. Dinsmore, acting campaign

director also expresses confidence
that the campaign will be a com-
plete success. His confidence is bas-

ed upon the thoroughness of the pre-
liminary organization work and re-

ports already in of one of the larg-
est cities in the district having near-
ed its quota.

The first report on the .work in
the district will be made Monday

night by 9 o'clock, It is expected.

First Copy Printed
of Telegraph's Peace

Extra to Mr. Longaker

The first copy of the Harrisburg

Telegraph off the press In the early

hours of the morning telling of the
signing of the armistice terms by the
German envoys will go Into the
archives of Is"orris S. Longaker, the
well known division passenger agent

of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Mr. Longaker spent the night in

the Telegraph news rooms sitting

beside the Associated Press wire
anxiously awaiting news of peace.

When it came he called up the
Mayor's office and gave first notice

of the celebration to follow. Then
he followed the making of the Peace
Extra and bought the first paper oft
the press containing the peace dis-
patch.

mm
HEALS
RASH

On face. Skin very red and itched
so badly that at night could not sleep.
Face felt as if on fire. Sent for sample
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. After-
wards bought more. Used two cakes
Cuticura Soap and one and a half boxes
Ointment and was healed.

From signed statement of Miss Ella
Dearing, 236 Urbane Ave., Pittsburgh,
Pa., Jan. 19, 1918.

Clear the pores of impurities by daily
i use of Cuticura Soap and occasional
! touches of Cuticura Ointmentas needed

to soften, aoothe and heal. They are
ideal for every toilet purpose.

a=pl* Each Ft,, bJ Mall. Addrcaa port-card:
"CaScara, Ecpt. H, Barton" Sold everywhere
Soap 2&e Ointment St and 80c. Talcum 25a.

Look out for Spaif
ish Influenza.
At the first sign of
a cold take

CASCARAm QUININE

Standard cold retried- for 50 year*?L tablet
form?eafe. eure, o opiate*?break* up a cold
in 34 houre?relieve* grit in 7 dayr. Money
beck tfltfall*. The genuine t .ha* Red top
with Mr. Hill'# pietr. . At AllDnif Star .

"OUT OF DANGER"
Then to get back health and

strength Is the next thing for Doctor
\u25a0and patient after grippe, influenza
or other wasting diseases.

A good tonic is needed and the
Medical Profession is a unit in en-
dorsing Iron; Mux Vomica,, Gentian,
Capsicum and Zinc Phosphide for
this purpose. Many preparations
containing Iron, however, are very
constipating, but this is overcome in
Dr. Chase's Blood and Nerve Tablets
by the addition of Aloln.

These Tablets contain all of the
above important tonics In easily as-
similative form and have no harm-
ful or unpleasant after effects.

These tablets are safe, sure healtfh-
bullders and their tire is strongly
advised Just at this t'.'ie.

Weigh yourself belore taking them
and note how quickly they com-
mence to do good.

Nearly every druggist sells
Chase's Blood and Nerve Tablets at
sixty cents a box. Special strength,

ttAHRISBUKO TELEGHXPfI NOVEMBER 11, 1918.

Now It's Up to You at Home
The Boys in the Service
Have Done Their Part

*
'8

Prove to them that you mean what you
say when you say "I didn't get to the front line
trenches but I always help Uncle Sam go over the
top here in America" i

Give YOUR Share to the
United War Work Fund

Tomorrow starts the Big 7 in 1 Drive
Give seven times as much as you would give to one
drive because there are seven organizations joined
together for one drive for THE SAME CAUSE.

The 7 drives are in 1 so that you
have only one time to give but
Give Enough to Help the 7

When the War Fund Solicitor calls on
you be ready and save his time. Say "yes, certainly
I will give to the limit".

i

ear This In Mindly
? /

The Boys over there and in the camps Relaxation will come quickly and the
here will need MORE looking after Boys will want something to oc-
than ever before. cupy their minds and time.

ft

The 7 War Work Organizations will Look After the Boys
It's Up to YOU to Look After the 7 Organizations

Give In Dollars
Put Harrisburg Over the Top and Do It Quickly

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
Si .

jfjf 1 OOMHUNrrrVxßvic* )LJ

. Headquarters Old /n ? rMSS" 1 fIV
Gilbert Hardware Bell Phone 4120
Building Market St.

*
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